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1. TC 320. The foliowing AWARD is annorurced-

MCCAF$RSY, BARRY APTAIN INFANTRY United States
t;; d;p""; B, id ButtuffiIf,Galry, 3d Brigade, Lsr cavcrlry Division
(Airrrobile) APO 96490'
e*".aua, bi"tinguished Servtce Cross (First Oak Leaf Cluster)
Date of action: I March 1969
The-ater: Republic of Vietnam
Reason: For extraordinary heroism in connection with miltary3Br:rations involving

conflict with an armed hostile force in the Republic of Vietnam: Captain
McCaffrey distinguished himself by exceptionally valorous actione on 9
March tfgg as company commander during a reconnaissance'in-force
mission" When elerirents of one of his platoono came under intense fire
from a well-forlified enemy bunker complexn Captain Mcllalfrey
im'nediately moved fonvard to assault the hodile position in order to
relieve p"**irrre on the beleaguered squad. IIe quickly dre{oyed his men
for an att..k and led the advance thmugh the fusillade. When he had
pinpointed the source of the greatest concentration of firr:, he initiated a
ii.it.-h^ded assault on the bunker. A{ter several atternpts; he finally
sucieeded i1 destroying the machine gun bunker and its occupants.
Despite being *ourtded in the left arm, he continued to supenrise the
overnrnning?nd desfruction of the hostile bunkel systern. A.ft,er
organizing fhu *'"*tttation of his casualties' he c4ls{ in supporting fire on
the enemf. Onty after he was assured that all of ttre wounded had been
cared forLnd ader he had organized a defensive position, di{ he allow
himsetf lo be evacuated for mralcal treatment. Captain McCaftey's
.rt6otdi".ary heroism and devotion fo duty were in keeping with the
higheat traditions of the military senrice and reflect greaLt credit upon
himselt his unit, and the United States Arrny'

Authority: By directinn of the Presidenl, under the provisions of {he Act of' 
Congress, approved 25 JulY 1963'


